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vv~pin1~t.feeling ; but againet thoir absurd theorios and

_______________________________________________spounilations 1Illust file iiy umpluinits. Or, in
tho words of anothor, I do not hate a man because

BOWMAN VILLE. ho bas the rhoumatism; I bate the rhcumatism
hocause it lias the man; andi this ougbt te bu the

Tho work of the Master in this tuwn is progress- attitude cf overy Disciple toward ûvory creet and
ing favorably. Thrugh many trials, under tho every name but that of Christian.
efficient leadership of their former preacher, whoso At a social runtly givun by our yuung people
untinoly death filled ail interested in the cause the proachers cf tho abu mentie bodies ,Oro
with deopest sorrow, the brethron have obtained presont, and gavo us good words, comphimonting us
an enviable standing amung the denominations of highly un the ofciabihty by whîcb wu arc charac-
tho town. While wo are not numerically strong, torized, and wished us Buccess in uvory goot woik.
yet in social status and influence ail concude that Whilo this in itsolf may be a small natter, yet, te
we are among the leaders, if net actually i the ny mmd, it is indicative of a groat dent. Lot sou
lead. The brothren, realizing that tieir prosent cf uur oldir brothron go back to the timt when firat
house uf vorship was inadujate to muet the de- uur plea Ias lieraldet througbout tho land ani cau
mands of the growing momberslhip, have under- up the denunciations that fu upan tiair eyea by
taken, aud now almost completed, a now edifico, the ortbodox proachtr of tho day, How manyof
which is the neatest and mont unique structure of these preachers would aven cross thi Il unholy
the kind I have seen. It is a perfect novolty, thresholt of a Campbollite meeting honne 1" IIew
built of brick, te be seated with u'pholstered chairs, manywouldwishnsGod-speed? Callalltiistomint,
liglted with electricity, and fitted up witi ail centrant it wih the prenant, bu thankfu for the
modern inprovemente. Tie seatinz capacity of grand triumtphs f the gospel ovur the toacings of
the audîtorm is three hundreti, thougli for the mon, for the wonderful progresa of our pea. So
presont buittwo undae ant flfty ahs are boing put thoroughy have the principles atvocateu by is
in. A fine baptistry, dressing room, prcacher's loavonod very croie, systom and phase of religiens
study, luatei glane windows, ail adti te its beauty thougl t that the question .ith the world is net,
andi utility. The date of dedicatiun ia sot for tho ehat we accopt a cree or the Bibl , but haun wo
mitddle of Febmuary. Sonie of our Amorican nccept tho B3ible or net ? Its teachings are botter -
flnanciering preachers are te ho witb ts, and we infinitely botter - than the sytm o any an,
are looking forwarcl te tho oveut with a great desl thogh ho have thu wisdom eo a ndred Solomons.
of incorest, as it will 1,e a re latter day in tho bis- Anihlet me saY that wliat is tru c te doomina-
tory ef thi congregation. Toward this good work tiens towards u in tis place in tru io almoat
tho brethron have contributeti liberally, very fow overy other place. 0f course, thore tire a few high-
outîde of our imnediate membership helping in coloreW i walking talor sbupa who sttll refuse te
any way. Onu gooti fetturo about our church life recognizou ls as a peuple, but thy beong te the fast
hore is, that whon you want a dollar fur a goot rather than the preant.ouun the funral sermon
werk, it in nct nccessary te tako a pair ef forceps of the danuc of thso thunblo-beaded gentlemen
alont. Ey-teetb anti dollars are in ne way relato shabuh preacthodox anr if on tlat occasion we ave
ta ec other. When a congregatien la permeatet any tears te ahed, lut thom bu tears of joy. But
by a truc spirit of liberality, when it i as ready t enougan for this tie. E. G p. iARN.
perforcn as te promise, whtnr t the prciples bolieveth
are as dear te the heart as a dollar te t mand, r. E. ISLAND NO orS,
fromn eut of ihun vocablary muat ho expting p o aIl such
words as fail. My crrespondenco for the dedcRaIAN will, for

m eBides the Disciples Bowmnvillu supports Can- the future,appoarundur theabove heatirg. Iain
grfgationaisti, Preshyterians a Methodits. Tho comfortably sottct in Smmersido witliy family,
latter in numbor are by far th strongeat. Thoy ant will do aIl ii my power te aeavance tbe intrest
devoed the firat and second Lord's Dyo et this an premete the barmony of the Churcb of Christ
month te the dedication e. thoir new churc . As onP.E.Isan. Mygettinglhere asheenatteii
is customary on sc occasions, largo crowds at- with censiderahie lus te mysoîf. My library ant
tnde, anti, as is always c temary wbon tes- some of myhonseboiti effee wereshipped on boar
meetings are given for the purprse et raising fends a schooner, ant sho, untortunately, ws wrecked,
te liquidate the churli det, groat disorder pre- ant 1 lest aIl. For years hao bedn cllectig a
vaileti. Il among others, chsritahiy dispised, at- librnry, anti now te lose it ail at one blow seuoma
tende , but se groat wns te pressur of the hungry very bard ineed.
crowd that at onu time I thought, if not sen Lst Tbartday eedning (llth) quit a nuedbr ef
iberatet, I sha o crubalit, as int as a postage tho bretbren ant sisters took is by atorm in a snow

stamp. But fortinately escap d ninjurple , btore; but they cane, bearing giite ani goov
whicb is mere eau bu than eaiti of the new church. I thioga i ahundausce. Eider Richard Murray ill a
aoreiay pea this ha a wadnilg, s that we ay net nat ittle speech tolndi, that they came te wolconde
follow the indicrotion e others. If our religions t e ncw hinister ant bis wife te Sensmraide, and
neighbors are cuintent te make mistakes lut s pro- tbey wisbet te express thoir welcome in a sub-
fit by them. I woted micna rather bu guidet riglit atantiai way. Varit.s Tther speeches wre maie,
by their wrongs than fer tem te ho guidet rigbt sud a very enjoyable ovening apent. Whon toy
by our wrong. de don't want te mi ae mistakes, went we fti that a nreat many thinga that wo
tnd if do, aiepnw upon it they cotih net bu wro ia- nee of bat been luft, ant e fuît very
avoideti. Others have the sae rigot te prof t by tbankfui, induct, that we bd talisn among scb
our failures su we have by theirs, ant I promise, goo frions; ant we would bu very happy aut
for one anI ail that, if th d enainatins ill Co- contentd s but for ops hcavy at-s. Tho bretbrn
tinue te malce mistakes withotît lowoi ing their past, have donc a great deal towarti belpi make up our
record, wu will do our lvel beat te profit hy tbem. las in honsubolt effecta; but bave he bocks, anti

The attitude of thu difforeut religions bodies in just how I am going te replace two iftiret dollars
town towad us i worthy of apeciap mention. j e Worth of boos is a quop .0n. soo the books
are on goo tbrme with ail, and wili endeavor te lest wtre ohly purchaneew three monthe tge. Stich,
maintain tis goot relations, theugh we cha net I a. net discourageou. I sha do thr beet l eai,
fail te point eut the mistakes et the Methodista, the ant trust Got for the ret.
fahlacies of the Cougregatienaliats, ant the incon- 0mar work hure in very encouraging. Largo an 
bstencies e thw Presytorians. A great mian attentive udiencs gret us, whn the wCather i

and~~ailin if ae do dpnduoni teycul otb

gooo poepl are fount in ail thos dnonii s co t a-ilfavorable, ant wu are planning o
agains thom- have not thou sightest shad meeting aftr thh New Yirr. I ap aist cltsiug

my second year as a preacher of the gospel, Nearly
fifty have bun added te the churc t.ndur Isly
preaching during the past year. I hope, with the
help of God, te double the numbor during the
coming year. I ask for the prayers of aIl who read
this, 'hat I may bu instrumental in Gud's hands of
awakening Christian1 s, and saving sinners.

I spent one Lord's Day in Tryon lately and
baptized one youang man. I ai spepnt a Lord's
Day with the church at Tignisi, but it was so
stormy wu only bad one meeting, whicli was hold
at the houso of Bro. Bon. Ilaywood.

I shall not close this note vithout mentioning
the kindinoes of the brothren at Tignish; but I shall
not say nmuch, as I have beu informed thero is
more te follow, and I mil put it aIl togethor.

Happy New Year te al]. W. B. HARDINO.

HOME MISSION BOTES.

Tiverton again shows up with a good sum. Bro.
Stovens says: " The church in Cornwallis is in
uarnest in this work, and hope te soe a great deal
of good donc." Halifax dous botter this month
than ever. Bro. A. LeCain bas added his naine
te their pledge list. The Socretary bas written ta
aIl churches (that h knows of) offering Bro. Ap-
plegato's services, and nearly aIl that have answered
Want Bro. A. te hold them a meeting." Bro. A.
will start at Westport at once, and will work his
way through Nova Scotia. Brother Archibald bas
kindly reinembered the fund.

Ezekiel 3 ch. 19 v.. Yet if thou warn the wicked
and be turn net fron bis wickedness, nor from his
evil way, ho shall die in his iniquity, but thon hast
delivered thy soul. Brothren, what are we doing
te warn the vwicked ? Are wo satisfied te work
only in our own communityl Have wo such con-
fidence in the ples for Union that we want te sound
it through the Provinces? You have now the
privilego te help spread the truth. The evangelist
is here and bas entered on his work. If yon aid
in this work you " deliver your seul," for you have
done what you could to warn the wicked froin bis
wicked way.

W. H. Applegate, of Pennsylvania, ourevangelist,
arrived in St. John New Year's ove. He made a
short, earnest address at the New Year's morning
prayer meeting, in which ho dwelt on the words,
"Go forward," and urged that we go forward in
our work of building up the churches and turning
sinners te the Lord; aise that our lives should bu
over forward " te the mark of the prize of our
high calling." Brethren, let las give him our sup.
port ir. bis efforts to preach the word. Assist him
in every way te mako the work a success. Pray
and work for the spread of the truth; and the Lord
will bu honored and praised in our hearts and
lives.

REcEIPTS FOR DEOEMBER FOR THE N. B. AND N. S.
MISSION.

Previously acknowledged.................$90 83
Recuived in November-Westport:

E. C. Bowers........................... 50
A Sister-Per Carrie Paysona.............. 50

December- St. Juhu:
Cobuirg street Y. P. M. Band............. I 45
Bal. A. M. Col. Milton-Per R Jackson .. 25

Cornwallis-Names in last month's issue:
Par R. Stevens........ ................. 9 75

Halifax:
Per Miss E. Wallace..................... 5 00

Tiverton:
Por Miss B. Outhouso.................... 3 00

Milton:
Pur Miss M. Frueenan..... .. .......... 5 60

Woonsocket, R, I.:
G. W. Archibald........................ 4 50

Vancoboro, Mo.:
G. M. B. Sprague....................... 1 00
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